Continuous free flow electrophoresis for preparative chiral separations of piperoxan using sulfated beta-cyclodextrin.
Continuous free flow electrophoresis was investigated as a tool for the preparative chiral separation of piperoxan using a sulfated cyclodextrin chiral additive. In the absence of chiral additive, the sample stream was deflected cathodically. However, the presence of sulfated cyclodextrin in the run buffer caused anodic deflection and splitting of the sample stream into two streams, each enriched in one enantiomer. Although the sulfated cyclodextrin used was comprised of a mixture of homologues and isomers, this polydispersity did not seem to significantly impact band dispersion. Sample introduction rates ranged from approximately 0.9-7.2 mg h-1. Maximum resolution was 0.53, using an applied voltage of 220 V, buffer composition of 0.075% sulfated cyclodextrin, 7.6 mM citrate (pH 3), 4.5 degrees C.